
Coatema Click&Coat
Maximum Modularity and Flexibility:
Coatema Click&Coat is a revolutionary concept for an endless number of process variants.

Coatema’s revolutionary Coatema Click&Coat concept leaves the fixed processes of obsolete 
pilot machine behind. For an unlimited range of individual components that can be put together 
easily Coatema Click&Coat is the answer.

Interchangeable Coatema coating heads and individual downstream components can be quickly 
assembled to create exactly the inline processes required. The Coatema Click&Coat control 
technology and flexible cabling were developed especially by Coatema to provide maximum 
flexibility.

Coatema's tried and tested Coatema Click&Coat machinery concept can be customized from 
more than 30 different process modules. This offers a whole range of configurations that can be 
combined to create a pilot or full production line that meets the most exacting requirements for 
performance and quality.

Coatema offers the Coatema Click&Coat concept in working widths od 300 mm, 500 mm and 
1,000 mm.

An extensive range of Coatema Click&Coat elements can be tested at the Coatema R&D centre 
in Dormagen, Germany.

https://coatema.de/images/P7_downloads/01_2017_Coatema_Folder_ClickCoat.pdf

https://coatema.de/images/P7_downloads/01_2017_Coatema_Folder_ClickCoat.pdf


Coatema Easycoater

For Sheet-to-Sheet coating:
The Easycoater (third generation) is a discontinuous high-tech coating 
machine for Sheet-to-Sheet coating.

The Easycoater is designed to produce high quality products or samples 
in DIN A4 up DIN A0 quickly and reliably. A slot die, doctor blade, and 
flat screen-printing unit are available and many additional coating 
systems can be integrated.

https://coatema.de/images/P7_downloads/01_2017_Coatema_Folder_
Easycoater.pdf

https://coatema.de/en/produkte/laboranlagen/easycoater

https://coatema.de/images/P7_downloads/01_2017_Coatema_Folder_Easycoater.pdf
https://coatema.de/en/produkte/laboranlagen/easycoater


Coatema Smartcoater

The versatile Roll-to-Roll laboratory platform for printing, coating and 
laminating: Quick adjustment of modular coating systems.

The Smartcoater is a unique laboratory machinery that can reproduce 
complex processes in a variable compact form. The Smartcoater is suitable 
for experienced users and newcomers to coating, printing and laminating 
technologies.

With working widths up to 300 mm, standardised assemblies and a modular 
layout the Smartcoater is a fast, cost-effective laboratory or small pilot 
production tool.

https://coatema.de/images/P7_downloads/01_2017_Coatema_Folder_Sma
rtcoater.pdf

https://coatema.de/en/produkte/laboranlagen/smartcoater

https://coatema.de/images/P7_downloads/01_2017_Coatema_Folder_Smartcoater.pdf
https://coatema.de/en/produkte/laboranlagen/smartcoater
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